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MONEY^IARKET.
-nie« a« Ose »tecle Exchange, Oct. 31.

..irrihin Sixes. I860.... 70 1 10 Aub. Js. RochR.91
!**JPSv S-eV...7« H Canton Co.J?i__5cVrfB0_S^'52.1(S 90 Mohawk.S2i
*Äll5Vtoi*6«,ino.... 18 ¦ 50 Harlem. «f
"*"\ k_ nf Com.full 82 1100 do. »ft

¿Kt Scheu.115 50 da.-. *¡
pSyrk UticeR.100 |l00 do. M

SECOND BOARD.

«Farmers' Loan...b3d p

Commercial and Ittoney IT- alter«.

The ¡¡al«» at the Board were smaller to-day, but there was

_i"-htgeoeralimprovement in prices. Ulica k Schenec-

*_»".»_proved J* Albany ".Rochester 1, Mohawk *r. For

Lme Isla"«1 í9o*~ered, 40"- asked ; Delaware 84. offered,

?i asked. Farmers' Trust sold al 12J.
Títere was noi much done in State Stocks, but rales were

firm. Onio Sixes improved I; City Sevens sold at 21 pre-

m'icru-
.There was a very Uir amount of business done for the

rteanier to-day. The market closed at 6 a 6J for leading
jij-rlifl-, and 5 45 a 5 42$ for Franca.

Domestic bill» are without changi». Mobile plenty and

du!','»* .*- a 15discouht.
Treasury Notes i a i premium.
Stiecie is still going in large ('u-ntines to New-Orleans.

Tbc packet to-»lay takes a large amount, probably $.00,1*00
and if** r«**-t has Hl**° a large amount engaged. Mexicans

¿re. worth
' premium, and American Halve» have been sold

tithe same raie. The Banks pay out Foreign gold. Some

jcicuuls are going to Canada. Tbe steam-ship Alabama,
£--,Havana at New-Orleans, had the following sums in

HKCte, principally Mexican Doubloons; To Sclunidl Í.

Ca,$2l,032", O. II. Miesegaes, $14,392; J. Rnusel k Co.,

J&524', P. Reynaud. §5,3t.K»; Prats k Hermander., $1,925;
I. Castillo» «H.-W; A* **. J- Oenistoun, $4.S00; J. Robert

U.riiia.$i>,ll-'i Stetson k Avery, $1.-8; »"Merle, Berylle &
Ce«., f^'- ToUl,$70,013.
In addition, the schooner Emilio, from Havana, brought

|H^G<) m Doubloons to Cucuilu, Lapeyrc k Co.; and the

fblp Vicksborg, from tins city, brought $20,000 to Larue k

Frtvost. and $9,00" to G. *_. C. IJrquhart.
The total amount ofspecie received at New-Orleans on

¡jvei2st was $110,073.
The Domestic Bonds of Ohio musí be presented at the

Aututor's «tflice on the first November, that the payment of

lowrest may be endorsed upon them. Tlie interest will be

punctually paid.
At Havana, -Exchange on London, 11 a 12 per cent, pre-

raiani: New-Yerk, 1\ per cent, premium.tieclinivg; New-
Orleans, uone offering.
Judgement has been rendered against tbe Citizens' Bank,

New-Orleans, by the Firsi Judicial District Court, at the

instance of the State, decreeing the forfeiture of its charter.

In ihe event of requisite security not being furnished by the
cock-older:-, three commissiontis will be appointed by the
Governor for the liquidation of its affairs, under the provis¬
tos oftbe Bunk Bill passed at the last session of the Legisla-
tare. At a meeting .me day-, ago, tbe stockholders re¬

solved upon l'Oing into liquidation under the provisions of
their chai ter.

Tbe Challauorga (Term ) Gazette says that a person from

Jíew-York cante into that vicinity with Orte Hundred Thou-
and Dollars in notes of " Globe Bank, New-York," and ex¬

pended nearly the whole of it in the purchase of land. They
bad just b'gun to have a suspicion that they bad been

str'tmll -d These notes have always been marked in Thump.
son's Reporter a» broken. Day's Bank Note List hasquoted
liem at par, redeemed 111 Wall street, at 1 per cent, dis-
CCU.1L
At Augusta, Exchange 011 New-York abundant at 1 per

tent. Central dull at 22 discount. Money very abundant.
At.Mobilt;22d,tran*actions in Exchange have been limited.

The ßankol Mobile continues checking «n New-York ail5

percent, premium ; the rales out doors for sight checks Is 14

per tenu premium. Specie 20 and 23. Sales of60 day bills
b&New-York at 11 a 12.
AtN.w-Orleaos 22d, Exchange selling with great difli

culty at previous rales. Treasury Noi-s 4j a 2J discount.
«itier scarce. The Broken bank rates are declining and
difficult ol »ale.

¡Sltirhet*.Carefully reported for The Tribune.
Monday, Oct. 31.

ASHES.Tbe market is still not active, but in Pearls
there i_ an attempt to obtain an advance to $5 94. Pots are

heavy and 5 50 is with difficulty obtained. We notice sales

sbout 100 bbls. Pols at 5 50, ami 1£0 Pearls Saturday and to¬

day at 5 87|. Tue bills out are '¿50 bbls. and the receipts but

few in consequence of the obstruction of the Canal.
COTTON.The sales to-day are limited to about 300

bales, to shippers. The market Is rather heavy, bul we no-

lice do decline. The rather small stock retards operations.
We quote Upland at G a 9 cents; fair 8 a 8,, New-Orleans
and Alabama 6 a 10, fair C a 9". The sales at Liverpool on

."at-A. were i.*"' bulos, SU« _«»<>o i>_i_e, 6.h snoo i».i»-¡ Tl..

market clcied very dull and heavy, prices exhibiting a

lem'e-C}'to recede. Of ihe sales 6th, 1580 bales were Amer¬
ica", at 4 a ("id per lb. No decided decline since the steam¬

er. At Havre there has been a fair business at full rates. On

_f fffli ins'. 32til Wares Louisiana, al auction, sold promptly
at an advance «if2u>3 centimes on the current rales, except-

i»ç for qualities below ordinary. The quotation for Louis-
una fair was 74; Mobile fair 73, Georgia and Florida 72,

Virginia and Alabama 71. Stock, 144.1W3, of which 137,209
UAmerican.
FLOUR.The continued obstruction in ibe Canal pro

ttotsfi.c receipts. There has been a fair demand to-day,
0-5000 or 6000 bb!s. Geuesee have been sold ni 4 25a .31*-,
mobtlyat 4 lb. Ohio and Michigan 4 183 a 4 25. A lot 400

bt_ Michigan sold at 418}. Troy is noi plenty, and good
»»el-rag at I 23. Riund Ohio is still quite scarce and in de-

aundat 4 18j a 4 25. We notice further »alesGOObbls round
Ohio, exlra, out of store, at 4 37 A, for East Indit-s. As far as

we can uscertain, about 3000 bbls. have been taken alto¬

gether for this shipment. Southern is quite dull, round Ohio

being taken in preference at Ihe difference. A few hundred
bbls. Georgetown sold at 4 50; Brandywine 4 75a487*t,
Richmoiid City 575, Richmond Country, Alexandria and

Petersburg 4 50, New-York 4 37¿.all nominal. At Phila-

¦Iflptiia Flour was 4 25. At Baltimore, Howard-street $4,
City Mills l c.'".J. Susquehanna 4 12. At Alexandria, 3 37 a

J4. Fredericksburg375a$4. At Richmond, Country 4 0t*¡
\Kt2\\ City «Mills 5 25. At Rochester, 3 56 n 3 63. At
Cleveland, 3 13>{.
GRAIN.There is not much Wheat offering. We hear of

do sales. The quotation for Illinois Is about 85 cents. The
Inquiry from shippers is lif-bt- There is uot much activity
in Corn and prices are heavy. We notice sales 2000 bushel.«.
Nottbern at 54 cents, weight, tlelivreed ; and 1500 do. at 55,
¡neîsure, and 1.00 do. Virginia, inferior, at 45 cents, mea-
rare, delivered. Rye is well sustained. Sales 3000 bushels
at62cent*, delivered Barley continues in ¡rood supply but
-osai.*. Buyers will not meet the views of sellers. No
change in Oat_.25 a -8 cents. Shoris 5J a 6. Ship Stufls
2) a 9, dull. At Baltimore, Mil. Wheat, prime red, was

83a90cents; inferior50 a 75c.nW; Maryland White 90 a

1*cents. Ai Fredeiicksburg61a70. At Richmond 60 a 90.
AlRodtcMci 78 cents. At But.itlot.7a 68. Al Cleveland 5Ü.
ce«.
WH18KY.The market is heavy. Drudgeis held at 20

cents, without sale«. Western bbls. 194 cents. Sales -Ou
bbls. Siatf Prison al _0ceutS.a decline.
SEEDS.Wc hear of no sales Clover, it is worth about

'cent». Sales 70 bbls. Timothy at §6. Fiaxsecrt $10a 10 50.
PROVISIONS.The market for Pork and Beet is quiet

but firm. P. ¡me Pork 5 37_ a 5 50; Mess do. 8 50. Prime
Reef, old, . 70,1 $3; new, o '25 u 3 50. Mess, new, $7 n 7 25.
Urdhr'd at 7J a 7J, but tew sales. Bulter and Chees,e

"tberquiet. Shipping qualities wanted ut 6J cents. We
c¡w>tc7. W-tcrn, 10J a 13. Goshen, 12 a 15; palls, 16a 17
ceats.
TALLOW.The supply is not large. The demand has

fallen offand buyer, .v ill not freely give previous prices. A

«leofto.noo Ids. Philadelphia rendered was made at S"
cents and ?, lot of5800 lbs. Western, inferior, at7j cents.

TOBACCO.Aiauclian, 378 hhds. Kentucky, part un-

»ercbr-table, sold al6J a 2* cents.average, $3 60 per 100
i'»»».. ca«!i.

New-York Cattle Mnrket-Oct. .1.

[Reportei f.r The Tribune.]
AtMaiket, 1.016 bead offresh Cattle-20 Cowsand Calves,

»nd WOO Stwp antl Lambs.
Prices Br.cr Cattle.Last week's prices were barely

.eached, but we Hill giVt- as the range. $S M) a $5. «0 he<td
fakeu for barreling ,,_ 275 left over.
Cows AND CALY-S.-AU.atMarket takcoat$_Oa$S3.
SHEEP AND LAMBS.-:^oo seid at $1 a $2 50 a fS 50

lorSheep, and 75 cents a $2 50 for Lambs.
HAY AND .STRAW-Loos- bas declined «uid sells at 50

«at** per ion lbs. Straw $2 50 per load.

»**?" J1**«'»--»-« in the «rent Tent, at NEWARK,
ait*- ISo\*'"'lH'r 3-.Arrangemenu have been made tor

i*Ät)K.»iit* K'vat Tabernacle in the City of Newark, on

¡«T »Tv- *Nov«'iuö*-,r- The meeting to couiiuue 8 or 10 days.
*r. « ru. iylller) Ht.v j Li,ch> «j y mmn, and others,

ot R« Pf»?led l0 be Prf*'*Dt» »nd will "«how frota the Word
l_-t_ . IVannt*r -»nd object of Christ's Secoud Coming.
TK .

*'***.lbe reaiiôl»s <or expecting him in 184S.
C,°ç lrnl ls K> be pitched on the corner of Mulberry and
v-wnp ktreei», in the South part of the city.

"

o3l 3t*

-g^i^Xa*£î.-l-.¦l.9,, Tempernnce B« oovolcnt
So«vM» 7'7 ^* gentlemen who gave donations to this
oebr «»

d a temporary Asylum l-r tbe relief of poor
div ir .'"** r*,cp>*-**»t'*d to attend a meeting on Wednes-
ce.rrJ'*?1»»!'-' Nov* 2» al Washington Temperance HaU,
50chr.i Wnit**and Cenire-streets, at 7 o'clock, Ui devise
Sfj.k ,

"«««t a_u f/tiiire-sirtr-, ¡tt » u_i_c_, v» «evise

tirsoi
l0r ln* '''!iPo**-'l of tbe money p»id iu, as the ter-

1 an apprc-acbing wimer and the pressing calls of tbe
«)ali. '*ul«* i'l-briale may suggest ; as the runounl is to«»

»Ü snW Wrv t-m. the original rtesign of the Society when
¦PPesj was made to ihe public

«Î1 8t»
DANIEL H. SANDS,

Tresurer Asylum Committee.

-.'¿.K'fddinat _fc i.*o.» American and Foreign News-
!___-?1* -""iodical Depot, and General Agency Office,
*>0» » St-te-«reet, Bc-ton. o!7 if

O* i-ectare» on Neurology..Dr. BUCHANANwill deliver a course of six popular Lectures on ibe science
ofNeurology, during the present week, at the Clinton Hell.
The first Lecture will be delivered on Monday Evening,
and the others on tbe »*oec_«.sive evenings of the week. The
subjects of the Lecture»- will be as follows :

I Upon tbe principles of Neurology and the history of the
science.

2. Upon the human Nea-rauraor mucous .laid, and its
transmission from one person to another.

3. Upon the EU'ctricity, Galvanism and Magnetism of the
human frame, and other tsbtle imponderable agents not
yet known to naturalist..

4. Upon the excitability of the human brain by Neuaurir.
influence, and the application of this discovery t» the cuie
Ol diseases and the improvement o! education.

b. Upon the principles of Neuauric operations, the relief
of local pain, and the art of coring headache by Neoaurie
itilluence.

6. Upon the revolution in Phrenology or Moral Philoso¬
phy ¡>r»>dnce<l by Neuauric experiment-«.
These Lectures will be accompanied, if practicable, by

illustrative experiments up«in such gentlemen among th«
audience as are capable of feeling the- Neuauric infioence,
and describing their sensations.
Tick« ts may be hail at the A »tor House, Howard's Hotel,

the Clinton Hall. Wiley _. Putnam, or Dayiou k Newman,
Broadway. ojI lw*

--____!______--
3_T Spencer announces to gentlemen that his arrange

ruents are now completi'd for snpplying according to pre-(
..our intimation, a fine Fir Hat at a price {¿$'3 *¿-5
which shall render it emphatically tbe cheapest as well as

lowest priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale in ibis
city. It is prepared in the same style which cliaracleri-.es
our finest article, and like thai article is offered at a pnce at

which it can'ioi be continued without an unusually rapid
sale. The undersigned with all confidence aliirms it to be
for the gentleman and economist the mo«i desirable r'ur
H it yet offered. (o20tí ) SPENCER, 215 Broadw ay.

D* Orinado tfitih, Fashionable Hatter, 13*7 Broad
way, would inform the gentlemen of New-York that his
Fall and Wider style ofHats is now ready for their inspec¬
tion and critical judgement Claiming the distinction ol
having been the first to project and abide l»y a strictly
Amrrica.* style ol Hats, instead ol servilely copying die
Fashions of Europe, which are oltrn unsuited t«> «»ur ch-
raate and manners ,he rejoices to perGeive l!'at other« have
»«.-en fit to follow Ins lead, and that now the following »>i

European Fashions in Hais i» almost entirely abandoned i_
the leading manufiirturers.
Hr offers a Winter style of Gentlemen's Nutria Hau at

$.** 50, and warrant« them equal in material, finish, f__.«-hk»n
and durability to any Hat sold as low as $4 in the city.
But he wishes it distinctly understood that hi-s'/jcr Hats ar«
not sold at this price, but at ç4 50. These be recommends
as equal to any hat sold in Nèw-York at $*> or under, and
challenges for them a comparison with any other.
Sentiernen visiting our city are respectfully invited hi

call and examine his new stock of Winter hats and judge ol
their quality. He is confident that, whether the cheapest or
the liest Hat is desired, the inquirer will here be satisfied-
Try him. (s2otl. O. FISH, 137 Broadway.
O" I'oimni. ï'nnhionnblo Ilnttrr, 1280

Grand-street, would inform ih«- gentlemen <>i New-York
that bis fall and winter style of Hats are now ready ibr
their inspection.

In strict accordance with the true pnncipl.s«. t economy,
tbe subscriber has introduced foi the economist a beauti¬
ful, fine finished, Fur Hat at the low prict-ol %i. winch he
unhesitatingly afhrm.- is equal to those soldln more expensive
parts of tbe city at _.! 50 and _*5. Persons who have been
In th. habit ofpayingthe latter prie«, lor their Hau can
now furnish themselves wi»h an article equal in «-very re¬

spect lor the sum ol four dollars. To those who wish a low
priced Hat he oilers a fine, finished, substantial article of
Fur Hats at $3, equal to those sold lor $3 511, or (.ven the
famous $3 (¿2} Hat. Also, a complete assortment <_>!' Silk
Hats, at extremely low price».

ol8 1mCON ANT, 280 Grand-street
0*Fnr Unie, nt ...i 50..-The subscriber having

had a number of applications lor u FUIt HAT, combining
the qualities of beauty and durability, at a reduced ptice,
has made arrangementswith bis manufacturers by whirl« he
will be- enabled, ou Wednesday next, Oct. 12th, to offer to
his numerous customers, and the public generally, an arti¬
cle which, for finenoss of material and beauty of finish, be
feels confident will be equal, if not superior.toi ny thing »il
ibe same descriplion thai has, u_ yet, bern oflf.rcd. The
subscriber will not insult an intelligent public by saying, in
the language of an advertiser who claims to regulate (**) the
fashions, that the article now ottered is tbe same as that
formerly sold lor six and .ven seven dollars; still, he has
no hesitation in asserting thai it is worth at least twelve and
a half per cent more man ibe price asked. He is uUo pit-
pared to sell a CASS1MEKE 11AT of superior quality nt
the same price, for which, together with an assortment o I
Satin Beaver. Moleskin, and extra fine Fur Hats, he solicita
a »bare of public patronage.
olO lm S. W1NTERTON. 166 Canal-st., N. Y.

O* Economy and Funhion..Superior Imita¬
tion Moleskin Hats, cloth under brims, at the extreme low
price »f $2 50. Also a very good article at $_!, war¬
ranted lur bodies. Fine Cassuuere Hals reduced to
$3 50. If in any instance the above Hats do not give salis
(action to the wearer he can be fully satisfied bv giving in¬
formation to J. W. KELLOGO", No. 18_Canal-st,
08 lm*

^^^^^
corner of Thompson.

O" A Report of Dr. .lohn Thomson'.-*
Practice, at 313 Broome.ir.et. continued.

«New-York. Oct. 20, 18-1 \
This muy certify that I was attacked ab»»ut five year.»

since with what my physiciens called inflammation on th«-
neck of th« bladder, of as some called it tin; gravel. Th
«lisorder was so very distressing that at limes I could not
lay down in bed. I employed lour of ihe best physician»
in my vi(-Tsihy without any advanutf^o. The ^rt-ut variety
of remedies which I used produced dyspepsia, eostiveness,
general derangement of th«. digestive organs, of Ibenerv
ous system, ami a »enera! debility ol the whole body. Be¬
ing in New-York on business 1 was more severely attacked
than usual, «»n Saturday the 2.'d in-U, and called upon Dec
lor Thompson,3-3 Breóme**., on the 24th, and with aston-
ishmenl I have the satisfaction io stale to the world lhat I
an» now better than I have been belor«: in five years. The
Inflammation of the bladder, gravel, or whatever it ba¬
been called, has to all appearance ci.tirely left me in Ihn
space of three «lays. I can now say to all I feel perfectly
well. No pain, distress or luquitude whatever do 1 fk-el 1
may not continue so, bnt should I have another attack. I
1 have the Utmost confidence in the remedies that have re¬
lieved me now. My age is 83 years. 1 start for home to¬
morrow morning- nt 7 o'clock. 1 refer to John R. Pazton
grocer, comer of Hudson and Ilamersley-sts., with whom 1
have conversed fu'lv upan ihe subject of my complaint.
SAMUEL SCUDDER, Roxbury, Delaware Co , N. Y.
Mr. Scudder related to us th«« circumstances ns abovt* de¬
tailed. JOHN II. P.AXTON,

corner Hudson and llanicrsl-v-sts., N. Y.
WILLIAM FORDRED, »>i Sagharbor, Long Island.

After .Mr. Scudder bad left this morning we found the
following note ui»i»ii th» table. Oct. 27

JOHN THOMSON.
NOTE.New-York. Oci. 27,1842.

Having received a great benefit nom Doctor Thomson'!
Botanic Medicine, 1.feel willing to do him all the good I
can, and accordingly have subscribed my name to a testi¬
monial ol the abovédate, staling ihe facts in relation to the
disorder and cure. May they prove useful to him and in¬
duce others thus afflicted to give him a trial, and I doubt
not, if their faith be weak, they will meet a happy disap¬
pointment. A well-wisher ol the ainictrd and one who
knows how to sympathise with them.

SAMUEL SCUDDER.
Wro. Fordred, of Sagbarbor, Long Island, slates in his

certificate, dated 26th Oct., thai he bad been afflicted for
one year with Dyspepsia, distress in the bead, eostiveness,
a general derangement ol the stomach antl bowels and ner¬

vous excitability. No satisfaction from food nor rest at

night. Celled upon Doctor Thomson on the 2lst Oct., and
at'ibis date considers himself better than he has been before
in one year. He says, my food sits well, my rest is good, I
am cheerful and happy,and le<"l like living nnce more..
Iteference, llern-y Waanbnrn, 133 Lewis-su N.V. <»£_» lw

O* Mighty important to the Afflicted..A
short report of recent cur<«s performed at S-13 Uro«»«»»«. ureet,
by Doctor John Thomson. New-York, Oct 24lh, J842.-¦
This may certify that 1 have Inen troubled tot nine years

wim the liver complaint, dyspepsia, and general debility
through n-.v whole nervous system, with many weakly
complaints peculiar lo fen» »les during which time I bave
been a «real stillerer, both in body and mint!. 1 have em¬

ployed four difl'crent physicians without any lasting benefit.
I called upon Docior Thomson last week and have since
followed his. irections rigidly, and my improvement has
been so sudden and rapid that 1 now feel better than I have
before iu two years. I believe from the evidence I have
seen at the Doctor's otfice ol" Ihe success of bis practice
since be came io this city, two months and a hall, no one

would regret tbe time and trouble atter having paid bim a

visit. MARY B. BROWN, 223 Twentieth street.
Daniel O'Neill, of Cold Springs, says in his statement

dated Oct. 22, that he ha«i been afflicted for tbe past ihr»
months with the rheumatism, weakness of the stomach and
general dtttilily to lhat decree that he had «lone but two

weeksworkin tbe time. He employed three physicians
without any benefit That he cabed upon Dr. TbtMBSon
and in four days placed bim in better health iban he had
enjoyed before in three months. See bis certificate at the
oiticc. James v*age of Cold Springs, testifies by Daniel
Molyneaux thai he bad been in miserable bealib for the last
three years.thai he bad been attended by several physicians
and found ne relief.lhat be called upon Doctor Thomson
on the 9lb of October and staid umil the 15th, six days,
when be returned home. On the '¿Ist he sent word to Ur.
T. lhat he had thai day dug 11 bushels of potatoes, and
should go to work in the Furnace on .Monday tbe24th. See
his certificate by Daniel Molyntux, dated Oct. 22d.
The lady of the Rev. Wm. Nanscawen, ol New Utrecht,

Kings county. L. L, lute of the Stair ot Georgia, hatl been
afflicted with cough, dyspepsia, and general debility lor

eight years, and had employed ten ot ihe best physicians
in ihe vicinit; where she resided without advantage; re-
moved te New York iu May last, employed Doctor The-in-
so« in August, and .«he was restored to better health in two
weeks than she bad eqfoyed befor« in eight years. Refer¬
ence,Mrs. Lucky, un Broom«« street, where she then re¬

sided,or at present to tiiemselves, at New Utrecht. See
certificate dateil Oct. lOtb.
A daughter of J. Paul Jones. 113 Henry-street, aged 16

years, had been seriously .nflcl««d with piles, debility and

general derangement o¡ ihe digestive organs. She was so

Sad that she would have fainting fits and much weaknes»
of body. Doctor Thomson's remetlies have restored her to

belter health than she ba-s ever tnjoyed in bet life before.
See certificate dated Sept. ¿1st.
Owen Egbert.«*, 820 Ceiilre-stivet. was severely allacke«!

with the bleeding pile«, would otten lose a pint of Wood or

move at once, and Dr. Thomson restored him lo good
health in on« week. See certificate dated Oct. 23d.

Eliiabeth Paul, of Wt-stchesier*, has been troubled for sev¬

eral years with Weeding at the nose, dyspepsia, nervous de¬

bility and swelling of Ibe limbs. Sbe found no reliet iron,

tl e remediwshe had taken. Sbe called upon Dr. Thomson
to the 13th and stopped near two weeks a..,, found herself

restored te better beallh than she had enjoyed betöre in two

years. See certificate dated Oct. 23d.
'

The following are a few persons among; many that bave
_r_- »,PK___»»._._f.».,c #.___*_.» ï

Balüiaore, Md.-, Mr. Barrett, Staten island; Mr. Giicspie,
Oranrisireet. A mass of other testimony may be seen at

ihe ofliee. ALso, letters from the Kings ot France and rrus-

sia to Docior John Tl»»»mson, accompanied by amas»«

gold medal from Louis Pbitlippe. Call at the oftice an.l

see these things as it will cost nothing. Council and advice

gratis. 0*5 lw

O* W. C. Rayner. *Tacber of the Piar» Forte
Organ, and Singing, No. _s First Avenue. °-«3 .*.¦*¦

TOUT OF NEW-YORK, NOVEMBER 1,1843.

MINIATUR- ALMANAC.THI3 "D',7

THE SUM THE MIOÎ* !»*ULL TA

Rises 6 51 | Sen 5 tilRises 5 ID | Morn 10 42 Mor. 7 40

Latest Dales.
_0*tDOK.Oct. 8|HAVRE.Oct. '¦'

LIVERPOOL.Oct. .'»iN-VV-OaLEAfS.lift 21

CLEARED.
Ship Auburn, Durfey'New Orleans, John Klwell; Oxford,

Rathbone, Liverpool. C. II. .Marshall; Philadelphia, Har.ey,
London, John Griswold; Oneida, Futtck, Havre, Boydic
Hinchen; Oudiaka, Gliddeo, New Orleans, Barsiow ».

Pope; London, Barst«/«, New South Wales and Canton, T.
F. .oungs*.
Brigs Madison, Bulkley, Savannah, Sturges k Clearman;

Edward. Bulkley, Charleston. Dunham i- Ditnon; James
Wilson, Peckner, Marseilles, Fitch .- Co; Mobile Williams,
Ap.il.tclm.ola. Sturzes ív Clearman.
Schooner Foam. Adam., South America ami a market

ARRIVED.

Ship Manhattan; Wetherill, -t» days froraA.slerdam, wit-
coffee to Pfeflt. r J. Wissman.
Ship North Bend, Crocker, of Boston, from Havre, _tb

October, with mdse. to _ia~ter.
Br. ship George, SS days from Glasgow,,with coal t«

Newboltl Crul't.
Ship Westminster. Al wood, from Loiifloiiani! Portsmoutb,

with mdse. to .1. Griswold.
Ship Angélique, Brewer, from Amsterdam, sailed Sib Oct.

with gin and coffee, to Scburdast, Pavre. Left bark Po
mona, New-York, 14 days.

»«hip B. Aymar, Carver. CadiL stilcd Oct. .'>!. with salt,
to Nesmllb, Le»-ds a. Ca
Bark Merchant, Bolt«, luda» » ironi Key West, with md.e.

to oriler.
Br. brif. Isabella, Holden, 20 day«, from St- Jtthns, N. F.

with mdse. to Siokes_ Anthony.
Br. brig Buffalo, McBurn» s, 23 days flora Anguilla, with

sail ta master.
Bii*: Ameuca. Austin, IS days lrom Elbwortb, with

lumber.
Brig Susan, Petty, 8 days from Calais, with lumber to

master
Scbr Locbiel, Larkin.CiS days from Cienlueso-, with ba¬

rilla, i-c. to Everett Battelle.
Schis Increase, Perry; Texas Maria.Perry, Cot vo. Crock¬

ett, and Richmond, AiLos.Tbomaston, with lime.
Sehr Ganges. Smith, Calais, with lumber.
Sehr Catherine, Mai .hall, Ca ais, with lumber to master.
Scbr Texan, Lay ion, Easlport, with hah to Slurges k

Cle.-niian.
Sehr Victor, Hallett. from Button, with mdse. to S. W.

Lewis.
Sehr Bnnjamin, Bigelow, 3 days trom Boston.
Scbr Edward Ktnl, Gatea, from Boston,for.Pbiladelpbia.
Sehr Jasper. Crowed, from Bastón, to E. Lewis.
Sehr Wolcott, Ryder, from Boston, with mdse. to J-

Stevens.
Sehr Fairtield, Barr, lrom Salem. with mdse, U> P. '.

Farnham.
Sehr Col. Sinimons.Fisb, from Nantucket, with oil.
B.-ow.1 Ship and 1 Brig.
Sailed.Ship Wavetley.Snow, New Orleans.

MEMORANDA.
Tbe London, Liverpool and Havre packets will all sail to¬

day, tbe 1-¿.November, their regular day.
Revenue cutler Alert, Cap«. Whitcomb, arrived at Cam-

den, Me., _5ih, with sloop Jan* and sehr Argo, seized for
violation of ihe revenue laws.

DISASTERS.

Ship Lucv. at New Orleans fell in with and boarded
(South Pas NW. bv N 140 miles,) the wreck of brig Wis¬
consin, of Sedgwick, Me., both masts gone by tbe deck and
no pei-Oti on deck. She appeared nearly a new vessel, am«

had but very little water in her. Rigged somejury-masts
and put the mate and three men on board to carry her into

port- Left her on the forenoon of the 15th ul*_
Scbr. Flora, Berry, of Porism-mtb. was ran into Oct. 14,

about 10 miles from Mount Desert Rock, by scbr. Union,
and sunk shortly afterward. Crew save«L

_,5? Ne^vv-York I_yce__t_..The Director» of the
Ni.W-_Oi.i_ LYCEUM respectfully inform tbe publi-that the Fourth Annual Conrse of L-aure« before that in¬
stitution will be d.livered in the BROADWAY TABER¬
NACLE,on Wednesday Evening of each week. comr_e_cing
Nercmber 2.
Discourses will be delivered by the following gentlemen,

/níroditeíorv-By SAUL. II. COX. D. D.
One Ucture.Hon. RUFUS CHO..TE, (ü. S. Senator from
Massachusetts.)

One Ucture.Hon. LEV! WOODBURY. (U. S. Senator
from New-Hampshire,) -. n the " Uncertainties «f History,
their evils and their cures."

Fü-ur Lectures.OEO. BANCROFT, Esq.. on" American
History.*'

One lecture.R'.-v. Dr. DE WITT, on New-York, under
ihe Dutch Colon!al Government.

One lecture-Prof. ALONZO POTTER, (of Union Col-
lejf) on " S-df-Cu'.iurç E s «r» pli ti ed.*'

One Lecture.Rev. WILLIAM HAGUE, (of Boston) on
" Preparation to «ee the World."

One Lecture.CEO. W. BETHU.NE, D. D.. on-

One Lecture.CHAS. EAMES, Esq., on the " Earlv Elo¬
quence of the Christian Church.'"

One Lecture.Rev. J. II. PERRY, (formerly Colonel in the
the Texian Army.) on the** History ot ihe Revolution in
Texas, embracing the battle of San Jacinto," illustrated
with a Diagram.

One -«ciure-HENRY GILES. Esq., on" Peculiarities of
the Irish Character.''

One Lecture.HORACE GREELEY, E«v¡.,on-
Other distinguished gentlemen are expected to Lecture

slioultl opportunity occur. There will al.-o be, daring die
season, one or two L/cf"»--«, conducted by members of the
Lyceum.

TERMS FOR THE COURSE.
Tickets admitting a Latly and Gentleman.$-' 0
Do. tn member**, admitting«, Lady and Gcntieman.$2on
Ladies' Tickets.$1 no
To be obtained at ihe Lyceum, 411 Broadway, ol J. I-

Salisbury, Treasure:. Broadway, corner of Wniie-street;
at Dayton Newman's, 199 Broadway, and at Saxtonic
Miles'.«, 205 Broad» ay.

Per order, ISAAC T.SMITH, Presiden«.
L f*. Forma**, Recording Secri tary o26 7t

S-T«jarrpeli-sn! i'arprtin^-! Carpeting«.
Cheaper ihan ever i.All tti"..- who arc in wantol Carpet-
ui'js. notice the following :

,\ii wool ingrain Carpeting, only Ss per yard.
" extra " "

*

5»
" super " '. 4« »id "

rxirasup *' 5s
" double " " .>> 6d "

Three ply, superior patterns and colors, s«.
do»lo do «In extra quality, 10r.

English Brussels, »»xtra, le«.
Royal Wjltoii and Velvet Carpeting, equally low.
Togetbt t w nli a I«it *_:«.- assortment "t Dru-/.» '«. Oilcloths,

Rug«, Door-mats, Table and Piano Covers. India M itting,
Statr-R.S, tic..the largest stock ofgoods in Hi- city. Pur¬
chasers would find It lo their decided interest lo rr.l! and
examine the stock b< fore looking elsewhere.

It. SMITH.Jr., 448 Pearl-street,
0.7 2wOpposite William-street.

? Cnrpetinsi, French DriiRaett«, Floor
i'lolh-, «.c. «Sec..Just k ceived an invoice ot ToaKEV
and Royal Patent Aimisster Carpetings of tin- mo**!
cosily ant! magnificent description. A!«o an invoice
Brüssels, Saxomy, Roval Wiltoh and Velvet Carpet-
itgs ol entirely new patterns, not to be obtained at any
other store in ibis country, the paterns being registered in
England by cur a_ent. Also an invoice of rtlDDER-tl**-
_i i I-.r,r..«.!N and THREE-PLY Carpetings. very neat »mail
figures. A\jO <ir invoice of FrewcH Dx-CGET«, an entirely
new article. LEOPARD, Oiraj rr. and Mosaic Dalterns, Oak
and Mahogany -.clurtd, _.c7 Also an invoice of Encli.-ü
and..m erilan Floor Oil Clctbs, new patterks,among
which "S one TESSELATED E-Y.Tt_» M-R.LC palter-;.
Together wi:h a splendid and extensive assortment of
Hearth Rugs, Door Mans, Table and Pinno Cover«, and
all necessary articles conntcud nith ihe Carpeiin- bttsl-

N. B. Prices to suit the times. Our motto u large sales
ta a small profit. C. W. SMITH _. Co _ii Broadway,

L'31 Ot opposite the City H.H.

FT Crine», of TorteiaoaheirWood..The sub¬
scriber lias on hand an assortment oi superb Canes, mounted
with gold,and resembling'forioise Shell. It i« believed
ibis is the oi.ly lot of the wood ever brought to ibis maik^-t.

J. S. CAUL-INS,
o27 lw* _ .Astor House, near Vc.ey-stetet.
FT Remember the Henioritl of .ht» I-rul

f'ttnipiiin«- Oil, Spirit- and Improved Burner, to La
Fayette Hall, 5í»7 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, at prices r.

duced n«iarly_0 percent. G. W. McCREDY, Jr.
0,6lm li')

FT Particular Notóc©..Those persons bann;
farnitnre of any description to dispose of, or who ar« break»
ing up bouse-keepinfr, will find*» ready sale tor any portion
or all of their koo-Is, liy -.enil-ir_* their address, or callk'-;
anon the subscriber. Goods to any amount purchased.
je20 if F. COLTON i. CO.. 1Ü7 CU_t_nm-6t.

FT At 50 cent« per bottle..The chief virtue- ..-

*__._*.COpberrOUS or metiicated compound, are.
1. Its bracing, strengthening and clarifying proper'.. -

,

2. Its gently stimulating tit»; action ofthe skin;
3. Ils producing and encouraging a reaction in the bulb

or root, and particularly in the pulp, which receives Ihe
vessels and nerves, jrivmpr life and v'iror to the hair ;

4. lis e(|ual¡7.inií the circulation of ihr fluids;
5. Ils freeing tbe skin lrom ibe effects ol perspiration,

scurfand dandrill, and disposing the hair lo curl ;
6. And its frequent use will preserve the hair in beauty

ami health to the latest period of life.
Those who wi«h io become wholesale or retail agents,

«sill apply to the proprietors, or by letter, at the hair-cut-
tiu. rooms, 146 Broadway, corner of Liberty-st.,up stairs.
Warranted lo kt-t-p in any climale- o5 Im

!C>" T*r» Tailor»« Jitut DOnir Dreier«.-Im-
provctf CampbeneSpirit Lamps,made expressly t" wok
bv. Also, Campbene of superior quality, by
'0.5lm*' 'i. MICHKLL, 3 Catharine st.

-m«
_*.-;»»i-i» *¦;..«..» Arrived

In tlie packet ship Westminster from London.H and R
Schoolcralt, of New-York; Mr W Smith.' C It Ballevanl, It
Redley, F U Redley, ft ItRedley, P Shreve, C Ramboll,
«î K Hawkins and latly, H and C Peckham an»i ladies;
.Miss Well», Mr S Sn.ith, «" Lewis, T Fletcher, and54 in
the steerage.

In the packet ship Ville de Lyon from Havre. P C Bl to¬

car, K«q and Intly, E Biancar, ot New-York; H Gay Losac,
ofde; M'SS A Glorean, of Paris; C Lenden and ¡aiy.ol
Philadelphia; Miss Sophia Marten, Miss A Marten of
France;.. Macquecn. Miss E MaCque*n,of Paris G Wetz«
1er, of New York; F Graubriel, of Fiankfort, and 112 in
the steeraf-e.

In ship Alfred, from Liverpool.B Crowthcr, and 131 in
the steerage.
In Bremen ship Westphalia, from Bremen.Mr Gros-

heme and lady, Messrs Home, Fraser, Wentpaller, Ritter,
and 133 m the steerage.

In the ship Angélique, from Amsterdam.Mr Le Grass.
PaMse_*_era fíaüeil

In tbe Velasen from Boston for Havana.Anlouio (' Vega,
Esq. Spanish Consul al Boston.

In the Ranger from Boston for Mobile.Messr*¡ f"..'or;»'p
Sherwinand latly, w I* Abrams, lady and child, Mrs M W
Bullock arid three children, Captain Samuel Ive«, Messrs
Oiis Monroe, G I» Phelps, A Gates, Wm K Sberwln and D
Harvey.

AIAltlNE JOURNAL.

on hand a large assorlmentof the abov*- Good«,
i onsisting i Hie most desirable style», for sale in quantities
to su;i purchasers, ai -loi Pearl-street, corner <»f Chatham*

BtreeL «' .". i-i Bd

N1ON D()O II öI*RIN(J tí.An articleU very inucb approv. »!. and that has given satisfaction
Wherever it has bren usi/d. For .«ale at HI John street,
ul If _

EW YO ItK C AICI ) 1' l. Ë «SS..A uar«N

S
t'u-li- .11 i« Io»- prico-.«ample in tiinv_-iiu«r.t and capa¬

ble of executing as neat work as any other «-re^s. Forsale
at HI John street. _nl if

Ü-KLíiS'S Perpendicular Motion Door
Spring..This i» a new and desirable article, ami at a

low price. For salent 81 John-street, nl tl

ÏVroTICK TOTIIK LADIEtí..Ladles'
J_l Shot« Sinre..J. B. Miller, 142 Canal-street and 4SI
Broadway..1 take this opportunity to inform the Ladies
of New-York (my customers in particular) that hereafter
all the different styles of Ladies' .«shot's, consist ingot French,
Morocco and Kid Slippers, T.ycsand Buskins, both single
and double soles, will ne held a I the one uniform prie«« of
ten shillings per pair, and 1 will warrant them io be fifty
per eenl handsomer and belter than those s«»ld at the
Cheap stores at one dollar per pair. Ladies' Morning Slip¬
per-, at 6 shilling« a pair. Misses and Children's Boot» and
Sho««.» of all fashions, colors and sizes, as good in quality
and low in proportion. India Rubber Over Shoes of all
ihe different ityle? constantly for sale. With Respect,

J. B. MILLER, 142 Canal-st. and 167 Broadway,
a i_w doors above Grand-si.

N. B. The fornitura and fixlures of ibe Broadway
Si'ire, with or wiihnut the stock, is offered lor rale. None
but ae-ish customer need apply. nl 6teod is*

*"-k \ Cl )A ^r^CTÂL.~~The subacrilier
*^P«*/ will deliver, for thi.» w««k only, for tbe following
low prices, the best quality of Peach orchard. Read Ash
Coal, warranted equal to any ever brought to ibis market,
which he will deliver Iroinili«« yard, tree ot cartage, doub¬
ly screened,at the following low prias: Broken Eu'g. $¦"»
lb; Steve,$5 50; large Not,$5; White Ash, Broken and

Egg, $5 .i«'1. Orders received at the yard, corner «»f Essex
and Rivington-streets, and in ihe basement story of the
.Merchant-.' Hotel in Cortland-st,, by J. T. Bernard,

ul 5r 'PETER AURAND.

WOOD SCREWS.The New-Eug-
lanil Screw Company's Brass and Iron Woo-1

Screw«, a-sorte«! from inch to 3 inches, No. 20, warranted
»uperior to any other manufactured in this country or Ent:*
land. Dealers are requested»» call and examine the article
helor«* purchasing'. Fur sale hi the manufacturen»' agents,

nl MITCHELL .y W1THERELL. MJobn-st.

I^RAIN SCOOPS.-40 pattern (-rain
V__X Scoops, for sale at reduced prices by

nl MITCHELL ic NVI I'HERELL, 91 Jobii-I.

pOFFJN PLATES..«") dozen" CotHu
\.V Plates,ofSsizes each. ma«le from Reed «. Barton's re¬

fill' drolled metal, f».r»ale by
nl MITCHELL Je WITHERKLL,94 John-si.

A MES'rf »SHOVELS, Spades and
_Tj_ Butchers' Kniv»«s kfpt constantly lor sale bv

nl MITCHELL It WITHERELL,9* Jblin-st.

'OARBING..A few single gentlemen
can lieaccommodated wüh Board -¡nil pleasant Rooms

m N»». _.*»i Reade-streer, east from Broadway a few doors.
_

III ?i-

>RES[;ilV ; i > GITvîGËR7^^_5. boxes
of superior quality, just received from Canton, and

If.r sale by IL P. OREE.MAN.
o-'ll ¿wi's .>' Nassau-st.. upstairs.

'4&k FOR SALE Oil TÖTET.A hand-
¦i*.'.hL some three-story House ip Niuetcer.th-slreet, near

ihe Eighth Avenue, nearly new, an»l pleasantly situated.
Terms very favorable, Inquire of WM. J. ROOME,
ni2w* comer of Sih Avenue and 21st street.

ROOMS TO LET CHEAP«.Sev
_

eral comfortable and desirable Rooms are to let. at

the"low price of $1 per week, »unable for gentlemen's
sleeping apartment«, al No. j04 Broadway. Apply on ihe

premises, or at E. BLOOMER'S Hat ¿lore,
bl 2w* 179 Broadway.

.TO LET._____wceUent stand for a

_ih»_ Grocery, and tbe stock an-! fixtures for sale. Tie
location la well known to be equal to any on the West side
ofBroadway. The whole slock a_io__ti_g to about $ISC0,
and will be'sold to the advantage of Ihe purchaser. Foi
iait!i«-r particulars ¡Bruire at No' 170 Hudson st. office front
basement.

_

ul 3t'

JbL GROCERY AND LIQUOR Store
Jf'«i'M- to leu.Tbe new brick Store aurl Dwelling H«j.q__
M«.u.'.!e«l on the corner of Rivingtoc <md Tompkins-.treer:»,
East river. The location 13 excellent, and the store i_, neatly
fitted up for ihe budines, with counteii. shelving, drawers
te. The stock i» very light and will be sold low. The
whole or a part of the dwelling will be lei with the store

at a very moderate rent. Pos-tession can be had immedi¬
ate v, and for one or more vears. Apply on the premi_.es
nl It*_

VALUABLE ESTATE lor Sale..
,.___._ Tbe undersigned otTer« lor sale the well known

vrupenv now in his occupation, situated on the north side
öf the Mohawk River, about b«Vjf a mil** trom the city of

Scbenectadv, known as a part mí the. ¿cofia Estate, and
coutaining «ISO acre-, of Land, «sbty acre*» of ibe Ltnd are

Mohawk Alluvial Flau partly under cullivation a» a Mar¬

ket Garden. The residue coníSÉts at level Upland, with

Fifty acres of Wood-all am rale quality an«i highly un¬

proved. For variety and productiveness ot soil this whole

tract will oompare favorably with any equal number ot acres

in ihe State. Tbe buildings are well adapiea to ihe extent

of the premises, in capital order, and situated near the bank

orSciota Lake, which is included in this property, and af¬
fords several Building Sites of great beauty uponm hank*.
The subscriber would prefer to srll ihe estate together, a*

embracing all the requisite* of a perfect Farm, but would
divide it into poriions.to suit purchasers, if desiree.. Title
um'ispntable.

\pplv to JAMES W. BEEKMAN, 25 ClintoH Place, or

W A. WoonWARD, .9 Will.a___.s_, New-York, or

al 2t- T. W. SAUNDERS, on the premises.

TJT Gonrand'i Blanc D'Espagne, for¡mprov¬
ing the complexion is recommendeU in tne Laaies with the
u»jnc«st degree of conâdence as the most exqoisit* produc¬
tion in the univirr-*. for beautifying the skin, without the
po«_.ibil)ty of doing th. slightest injury- The common arti¬
cles of this description cive a cadaverous and unnaiural
whiteness to th»« «.km. wh-leon tbe contrary, the Blanc D'-
Espaer-e. which is not a dead white, but á natural, lively,
fair fles!. color, communicatrs the most brilliant and Bataral
fairness that can possibly be conceiTi»«i, and possirss«*-» this
pre-eminent excellence, that it is not be discovered br the
most scrutinizing- ob-_rver, but ¡-*oks like tlie nati* _¦ Bloom
of Health, lakeu ¡rom tl«** n«-ck of Youth and Beautv. Tut
np_j! handsome l«o__rs at 25 cents each, and to be had or.lv
at>». »Valker-street, I dxir from Broadway. Tbe rapid
sale this article has obtained since its inirodcction is the
be>t t**-t oi iu merit. Ladies are you aware that the article
called - Hake white" is prepared from Corrosive Sublimate.
a dea»i!y poison.' o22 lm

D"Gonrand'<« Ean de Béante, for thoro-_i_jhlv
exteriTiinatiii? tan, {»Imples, freckit-s, sallow uess. and all cu-
taneous eruptions. This oeautifal cosmetic is loo welt
kin».', n to need another word. Tbe genuine is to be had at
the original oîEc-, tT7 Walker-street, one door from Bnwd-
way. $1 per bottle. ol2 Irais

XT l^he importance which ail age-» have to the
Head »->i Hair is a clear index of the vilae «et upen person¬
al tï_.ur»-, and when by some capricious freak ci Nature
the human lorm is »!epri«ied of its fair proportion, Art isre-
sorted to, in order, by ar.iticial mean*, io suppiv the defi¬
cient. Hence have ari»en thos. wonderful .'ll-coveries
which bid Nature definnci... Barrv's Ventilating and Oo->-
samt*T wigs AND SCALPS,
<r real beadî of hair, which only can be had at 146 Broad¬
way, corner ol LiU'Ttv-street, up Stairs. o2!s lm

O" IVotice..Dfietor KbLLV. having retained, can be
coi.sulied __T_«ti.s by all who may I« el »o d sposed, al bis of¬
fice, No. U"*» Broadtray, ur.ul the um inst. nl Sti»*

marriedT"
At Rochester, Oct* 20th, by tl.»e Rev. Or. Hall, of the .>.!

Pre-hyii nan Chun b, Dr. Êhliu Fly it» Mr», ('amlinr H.-«¡-
rison Orrntt. oi hocbester.
Al Phi ladelphia, Oct. alh, i»v Friends' ce*remony, Henry

Peterson, of Ibalciir, to Sarah, daughter ol Henry Webb,
..i «A ilmiogion, Del.
On the -Ttii October, ¡it Philadelphia, by ihe Rev. \

Tndcltope Jam«-» Henry io Mar^-trrt Whit.-.
'

Al Philadelphia, «»ct". __7_b,by the Rev. Mr. Rc-od, Wro.
U.n> kins to Mi- Caroline Louisa Laing.
At Piqua. Miami countj. t)lin>, Oct. 19th, !>.' the Rev. R.

s. Killen, w'm. W. Rowland, ol New-York, mMissRebecca
Ann. d tugbler "I VI m. Clai k, .»! tt» .t pUce.

DIED:
On Monday, Ocu31, Elizabeth P., daughtei »»f Lriuu»-!

and Susannah J. Valentine,aged 6 months and a) day«*.
Her remain«, will be taken lo Vonkers Mr inu-iniént thi

Taesday) mornin»; at 8 o'clock. _.

October SI, ai Brooklyn, Joseph B. Pollerín the 2.sih year
o I his age.
His funeral will t ake plr.ee t'MÍav.at 1 o'clock, from ibe

residente of his brother-in-law, Joseph J. Brewer, No. 5
Colonnade Row, Columbia-street,Brooklyn, al which place
his friends and those of the i.imily are renpectlnlly invited
toatund.
OctaberSOtb, of a lingering illness, Dexter Beer», in the

¿Sth year of his aire.
H la tri'-!i>l.s und acquaintances are invited to attend hi- iu-

nei-il, from hi, late i»_iduic.\«53 Green-st., this afternoon al
3 o'clock.
October SOtb, Charles Harbinson. a New-York and Sandy

Hook 1 :!ut. ¡n his _»4th y-ar.
.October 30ih, after a /e*err illüeá». MaryJane Harris, wife

of Edward C. Little, aged 3!.
October30th'.after a painful il!::i¿a, John Co;;uaugh'.y, *.n

ihe 13th year ofbis a^e."
October301b, ol dropsy. Mi_-» Su-a::, daughter of Cilbc-

riue Seaman, ¡d lheá7tü year of bis age
October30tb, Elizabetn, wife ol John Linsey, açeù 24

year» a¡id »» mootllS.
October Sotb, aftei a loni,- and fevere illness, Philip Mac-

lv»-"iii, m the SOtbycar.of bin ajze.
Funeral Ibis atternoon, at half past 2 o'clock, from : he

residence «»f bis family, No. 2¿o Teotb.t.
October SOtb, Su^an Cornelia, daughter o I Jesse II. and

Ziporati Tfoker, in the 5lh year of her age
ociub<-:r SOU», Michael Kannaugb, in lb«: 12th year of hi«

a"e, »on of .Miles KannaugU.
POclober 23th, Mis^ Mary Jace Van Pelt, in the *27th year

of her age.
October _0lh, of croup, George Carpenter, eldest son ol

Dr. Thos. L. Hartce-., in his 5ih year.
October 29ib, Elizabeth Ann, daughter of George cud

Julia A. Dornin, aged 8 months and 27 day.;.
At Philadelphia, Oct. 2D:h, Isaac Ivins, in the ISlh year

of his age.
At Fontainbleau. Kinj William county, on the 24th ol

Sept. in the 74th year oi her age, Mrs. Elizabeth Aylei.
daoghtei. of the unrivalled orator, Patrick Henr*/.
At Van Kleth Hill, Canada "»Ve^t, Peler Van Kl-ck, E:q.

Mr. K.'s family wai formerly from Da tchess county.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,VEST1NGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS.
lLiSON G. HUNT & CO. have new

F MORRIS'S CONCERT and
. Company, consisting of adven ladies ___ gen

and Clark's immense Gallery of Original Paintings,
at No» 231 Broadway, opposite tbe Washington He
for 25 cent**..TbLs splendid and unparalleled enteru
will take place at lb« Gaiiery. in. die Granite Bi
«very evening this week, comm»rncLng on Tn«***_sv,
No postponement on account of the weather. Mi
receives mach plea»_reia announcing" to lib friends
public thai he h."« been able to elf ct. although at t

moos expense, aa engagement wlih Mr. »Morris for
fir*- comp-inv. whose astoas-ing performances ofVe
Ins'rnraectnl Music, Dancing, Reeding. Contorno
Yankee Eccenir ¡es by the well known Mr. Jenkin
elicited unbounded applause by all who have «*.i

them. The entertaiumenu will be changed nightly
binme a programme which cannct ofiend. The s|
Gallen'ot Paintings will be open from 10 o'clock.
until ~]- o'clock. P. M.. at which time (precisely ) tl
formaaces w.il contrat me.

N". B..-Those visiting tbe Paintinc«; durinj the d;
be admitted tree in the evening. For particulars
gramme, refer to small, hills. *_oSl
am i : vac:\^TWjWWaT^7^rr
_. rum. Manager.TREMENDOUS ATTRACTIONS.
Last week of llie inimitable and eccentric
Dr. Valentine, the dehnt.torof American peculi.

whims and odriities : will gitre his lecture on PllRE«N
GY and .¡cliver In» celebrated FOURTH OF JL'LY
T10N. Also exhibiting for one week, NIA«*ARA F
with real Crotón Water. Also th_ wonderful

LILLIPOTJAN FAMILY:
Admittance to ah ¿s cents.children half pnce;

NEW-YORKMUSEUM&PíeTI
GALLERY..SEVEN PERFORMER- to b.

for '»NE SHILLING!.Mr. H. B_nn*.tt, Manager, I
honor lo »nr-ounc»« that he i.c*» engaged the gr»*ai
Dancer. Mast. FRANK DIAMOND, am) secured th
»ices of Mr. Alpkn, the much admired Ethiopian Mi
and popular Ban;n Player; »!-o, Mr. Rtall, theceld
< tmic Dancer. Miss Rosaue, the charming Soogsti
engage«-. Mr. Nm.i.i-, 'The Wonder ol the Worbl
appear, being hi« last week. Hi« Ben. rit take» ph
Monday. October ".¡st. on which occasion, in addition
extraordinary feats, he *..;!! SHA\ E auv >¡ the and
."«Ii. Collins, the ComicSinger, and Mr. Delarc
Mimic, will give three entertaining performance*. <

Bt i.wim; by Mr. Owess. There will be a Dw rrm
ANC. ou Wednesday and Saturday at .> o'clock. The
tainmeuts in the evenint w ii! commence at ball pa.«i7.
m xión to the .Museum. Picture G tilery, Performance
ONE SHILLING.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in 1
man-drip, i«-tlt plain and ornameatal, Arithmetic

ography, English Grammar, Book Keeping, Astro*
Stii\eyi.'!_ and Navigation. Learners study séparait-1;
attend lo only one branch unltl lliat is acquired. TÍ
sij;ii is to afford facilities :" those who have not had su

opportunities at school. Each brauch is tauqht on the
improved principles, ami in the shorten passible time.
ply at No.***- Secou»l street, ne-r the Bowery. o29 lv

TAT"ANTED.Places by a $001. Cook
T Y a girl as Chambermaid or Nurse, both tempt

Also, ¿t cumber of others.best of references. Apply
Broadway, basement. ul

W»\NTËD.By a respectable won
with _-ood references, a place a3 Chamhermi

Apply at 12 Prince-.«'n et, up stairs. nl

\\TANTED.A youug raau desirou
t T employment for the winter would engage h'

v;,-cs for no other compensation «fian bis hoard. He
quainted with city bu»m«>«->and conversant with _c«r«

having bad ihre- years' »-xperience. L"nexc»*piionai)
ference can be given. Address G. W. R., Box ST7

Post-Ottice.__nl
XX7ANTËD- By a joung lady, a p]
TV a¿ general housekeeper or chambermaid, t

city references will be given. Apply ;.t 36 Beach s_ i

TÏ7" ANTED.-At 15 Hudson street
7 V Partner for a Hotel, also tor a Manufactnriof

sinei».capii.il s-rititi ; a Purchaser for a Museum ; 2 Act
Also, Newspaper Route for sate, families supplied
help at short notice; also servants with places. nl

A SINGLE GENTLEMAN, or a g
tleman and hi»« wife, c.in he accommodated wi

good room and board i« a pnvHte family, at 144 Fran
street, nearVarick. Tt-rms moderate. nl !

FÜUND.Iu the Bowery oa tíaturt
last,a purse containing $2. Inquire at 129 '1 ent

nl It*_^_
BOARD.In a private family with

children, and with but few or no oilier boardt
may be obtained by -i:*.-»le gentlemen requiring only br
fust and tea wilh dinner on Sunday. A pleasant from
lor (second stor« ) lurnisliHil n* a supping room, or nnf
ished logetler with comfortable l»ed-rO"Hi.s. may b-
lalned. Reference» exchanged. Apply at 88 Wnost*
corner of Sprlng-st. o.jeodirn;

LARGE BREAD, LARGE BRE A1
Keep it before the people as some bakers s

DwUndsof bread for 1 shilling ; but mind thnt when
buy ¡to and weigh uto be salbfied that you gel full wei
They ti"-.ot give you 5 pounds they deceive the pul
for I have weighed their bread baked north of Wühatl
Humberi's. anil it »loes not average -1 pounds 3 ounce-

the Shilling. Please call at .Io Bowery, where you
get honest weigbt,5 pounds, mad* of aood*dour, ant

mUture ofpotatoes or Indian. JOHN SNECKNER,
nl «it* ¿In Bowery, opposite Klvington-

HOWARD HOUSE, No. 70 Wain
street, Philadelphia. This new building has I

bantisouiely luraisbed, with the view ot accommod
gentiemen traveling witii ladies particularly, ami a»

will be found enjoyi";. all llie atlv.otaues of location as
as convenience*1. Visiters can be accummodated by
¦single day or week. I'll_2w] »S. SWEETSEl

GROCERIES at reduced prices..Í*;
periiir Young Ilysnii Tea at .r»s and 6« per lb ; g

do al3-and-4s; fineokl Java. Coffee, roasted and gro
daily, at ls_d per lb; good Sumatra do at Is, with a la
and choice assortment of Groceries and Fruits of all kii
lor sale by J. O. -. D. FOWLEIt,

Wholesale ami Retail Grocers,
o293tis* 250 Greenwich-street, corticrofMurra)

NEW STORE..COUTHOUY
NEVERS respectfully invite their friends bkiI

public generally to call at 341 Broadway aad exam

the assortineni or LAMPS, CANDELABRA-, GIRA
DOLES, SILVER PLATED and BRITTANTA W.tll
TABLE CUTLERY, ANO HOUSE FL'ItNISUI.*«
GOODS ot every description, which they have justopeni
am! offer for »tile al p. ices that c.ianot fail to satisfy pi
cba-ers.
Enjoying onusnal advantaces for ihe selection and mm

facture ol iheir Lamps, Candelabra, Girandoi.es, _c,
Si N. are enabled to tiller them in .1 »»real variety of pa.tei
and finish, suitable for Churches, Hotels, Stores, Dwellin
and Steam or Sailing Packets. These last are a i ew a

most desirable article, well worthy of the allenlion
owners anil sbJpinasters.
Attention is particularly invited to the Solar Lamp,

juntly celebrated for it»* superior brilliancy and econou

This Lamp, a«i tested by accurate ejtperimeni, affor
twice the light ofan Astral, »Ahile it burns during
equal number of hours at halk the eypense.
COUTHOUY k NEVERS will keep constantly on ha:

acon-.plete assortmentofthe articles above enumerated; ai

hope by their endeavors to consult the tristes and wishes
ihe public, to mérita favorable sbaie of the patronage »0

solicited for their establishment. ol2 lmis

Gentlemen's Wardrobe.

I> EDUCED* PRICES-Economy 1

»L» Cash Purchases..Tiie subscriber invites the atte

non of his numerous patrons lo his present extensive ast»oi

ment of Fall Hoods, comprising ibe finest n-nt'le*
West of Enclniid and French Cloths, Cassiineres, Be
vers, _c, Vesting* ol ihe choicest »lyles ami qnalily aj

of infinite pattern and variety.all ol which he is prepan
to make up in lb«» most elegant and fashionable mann«

ami at unusually lo-.-- prices eor Cask.
The above Good» having b»»eu selectr-d from the latr

iinpotlations.antl at the lowest cash prices, he pledges bin
self to furnish garments in a manner observant of the san:

superiority of workman«bin. ice. that so long has charade
¡zed ¡lis establishment, while he engages by his iirainer.!
reduction from former charge-, to at once convince the cu

tomef of thp rennomv of rnsA purchases.
JAMES DAILY". Woolen Draper and Tailor,

olOlmis 2-7 Broadway, cor. ol Park Place.

G~73T-3n_ËAK t*- DENTJÖT'S FOI'
T lot* s il'» at th»* lowtnt market price«! al the old estât

habed st-»iid, ?.ri R'-ade-streets.
Iieiit..«t-' Gold Foil, per 07..$26.w
" .« .« f^-.», tilg- one ot.. 22.00

«»old Leaf proportionably low, ot best quality, full m¿
3i inch»-, «le»-p color. <o_B _wtsO_J. L. WAUOH.

G*.lRANDOLESrrAjr aaaortment o

T bronzed, gUtand «hered Gí»andoba,Aítial,HaIlani
Solar Lamps, japanned Tea Trays in »eu «ir separately
plated CandlfHicks, Cake Baskets,"Castors, silver Tea an<

Table Spoons, ivory haodie table cutlery, Britannia Tei
sets, Coffee Urns, kc. i.e. for sale at reduced pri«e», al U
Chaihamstreeun-»ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACH, ofilfis

Pl.MruirEAG_Ë~NMLS.Forisil«at the lowest market price delivered either in New
York, »\i_aay or Troy.
Anhélate Fair of the Amertc_n lr.itute. the Hl-H_si

Previi'm was «gaim awards to the manufacturer ot thes»
Nad-. E. _. J BUSSING. 181 Pearl st- 029 lwb*

A MERICAN LOCKS. LATCHE.S,
_C_L kc . also James. Screws, Clark's BuU5, Cooper«
Glae. and Hardware generativ.

G23 1--» VAN BLAKCOM k CHAMPLIN, -90Pearl-fl

PIANOPORTES TUNED for 50 cent.
.W. C. RAYNER tunes Piano Forte¿ in any part ol

the city for fifty cents. Also, gives in_iraction on tbe plane
forte, or^an, and in singing, 00 very moderan terms. Apply
at his re-dence No. 22 Fir»t avenae._o23 lmis*

'

BY ORDER of Joseph Center, Esq.,
Supreme Court Commissicner in and for the County

of Niagara.
Notice is hereby given ihat an attachment has been is¬

sued against tbe estate of Henry A. Sill; as a non-residem
debtor, and tbat the same will be sold for tbe payment ol
bis debts, unless be appear and discharge such atwhmeni
according to law, within nine month«, from the first publi
cation of tin1 notice ; and that tbe payment of any debt»
and the de;ivery of any property belonging to ibe said
debtor, to him or for his use, and the transfer of any pro¬
perty by bim for any purpose whatever, are forbidden by
law, and are void .Dated Aug. 16, IZ42.

NICHOLLS NEWTON, Attorneys for
nl lawDm Attaching Creditors.

TN PURSUANCE of an order of the Sur-
J- rogateof the' County of New-York, Notice is hereby
girt. tn all persons having claims agnintt John Green, Iati
of the City ofNew-York, Lamber dealer, deceased, to pre¬
sent the-same wilh the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
at his residence. No. 8i>7 Washington-street, in the City 01

New-York, on or before the first day ofMav next. Dated
New-York, the ihirty-fint day of October. 1842.
nl law em» WILLIAM GREEN.

AUCTION SALES.
Bivr^h^****^>W-Y BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,

«,___» k 2____1S6 -»«»«-dwav.
J£er_l cató advance, made em «-«.ignment, (or .two,«..

WEDNESDAV EVENING. No, ,

MtSC-L__NE0t"S AND ST__D__0 Boo« fKiTm P»u_.T»L1BKAR1ES.-A lar^e variety ot ralo-ble work? J., M .

many fine English .Sdition.-». Amocg ibenT^n &?__..B»>;iv'««?#*-.-.-. <___-«.. E«.¡_;_.**^_vr.''* ¦* t.un«t

¦ vv« Î. 7.** *olt"' L''r«i Lvtlleton's Letters. SçotV» E__.ical Works¡ *.«.io*« Letters. 3 vols Dramatic «ík«.¿w rvol«; Otway¡s Plays; Lee's Work.«: De Lile'» Poem«, 2 .ou
hne copy; Bejutie, of Nator. aud Art, 12 rol»; Minn'-*'
Classical Poeirv; Rammer'* Enztand, _î voLs Cook's Voy
ages, colored plate«. Svo; Coleridge's Aids; Mcsenmof For-
eirn Literature, 8 vols; Quarterly Review. 13 vols Rich.
;.rd«on'** Dictionary. *_* «rots; P*le«v Th.--o.o_rv. 3 rot** Penny
Mag -une, S vol.«, «fcc. i.e.
ALso. a complete set of the Edinburgh Eacvclopedia. 3.

nolcmes.
FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 4.

At 6 o'clock.
E.vTENsiNE Sale ok Books in O.CA.\TiTir_j. Kmbraciu.:

Standard. School ami Classical Book», fine Bible««, Albnms,
fancy boun«l Books, fci*.

Particular, hereafter.
NVKDNESDAY, Nov. 16, an»l following days.

Oreat Silk or D _mu...d Book«-.About i-0,»XX) volumeí
of Book«.,slightly dimagctl by water al the burning ot
Me_-r*s, H arpen«' e_4abti**limt*nt.
Particulars hereafter.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A «>eiof Stereotype Plat«. ;«> Fleelw«x>.l'> Liteot Chrut,

608 p.iges. octavo, with eocravinçs.

BY Ö. DRAPER, .Jr..Stor. «M VVil
liajn-street. corner oí PÍ!i«»-*treeL

TUESDAY. Nor. I.
At It» o'clock, at the Auction Room.

Cloths ,m» C..**siMKRi_>--Fr. m the «.helve*-- on a erritt
of «is inonil.s, iiir improved endorse.! note**---iW pieces ¿u-

p«.nor Wesl of Knglaml (*!<»th> and Cas« me re», just ira-

ported.
Aly», I'^i pk'«ze*» VV est of En^Uud, Loud«. and Fieucb

1'as.simeres
AL«««., ¿" c^-»es superlative w«x»l black Clotn, «-xira fine, for

merchant tailor».
.Ms», i case West of England extra «aride bine Cloth
Also,Ido do do superlative [nv-Slbl. creen

Cloth.
Also, 3 do do «Io black and blue black -Casta«

mere«».
AI»o, plain ami figure«! Reaver Cl«»lhs,
Terms.Six months tor approved endorsed note«.

THURSDAY, Nov. 3.
At 1» o'clock, at tbe Auction Room

French Good».By catalogu«*. For approved endortcd
notes at 6 month'» cretlit .100 cases Frenen liood«. c.-'i*»-

prising a great variety and extensive assorUticnt »>i staple
and fancy article«of recent importations.Catalogue« and samples on ihe morning of sale.

Also, by order of Assignee«, for whom it may concern.
An entire invoice of ladies »»lUslin Caps ; children'» «Io, ini*.-
_e* Bonnets; ladies Capes, Collars, tuff». Band«, Sic.

Als«», 5 cases 6-1 PrinU.l Satoniea.
Abo, b case» best Poushk«*epsie «.olid bead pap« r Pin«.

SATURDAY Nov. 5.
At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room

Cloths and Cassimexeo.From the »belves.on a credit
.h tux months, for uppr ived <._doi>._t .tot.-.-..200 p» super
\Vi_-. ofEnxland Cloths and Cas_ta_n*t_. just imported, coin-

prising wool-dyed blacks, browns, i__v.s_.ibl- green, olive,
citrón green, claret, dahlia, "¿.e.
Also, 125 pieces Wot of England, London and Freuch

Càssuoeres*.
IL M. Baker, Auctiooeer.

V ... M. BAKER.»Store 149 Fuhon-
street. THIS DAY,

For cash, in lots to suit pun-haiti*. a quantity t»f Dry
m«! Fancy GockIs, Hardware, Guns, Prcliet Cutlery, Get»
nan Bilve'rware. kc. Sole positive.
5"Y F. COLTON & CO..Store 197B Chatham Square.

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
THURSDAY,Nov. 3,

at l_i o'clock, at ihe store 197 Chatham Square,
A largeH-vsortment of Cioihii»|i, Wearing Appurrl,Trunk*

Che-os. Watchet", Jewelry, Furmlure, *_,«_,
Wanted, a good second hand Piano._n 1 3» *

Y ALBA KIMBALL.Office No. Ï
Broad, c »rner of Wall-street.

A. K. will give his attention u> the sale of Real Entile,
".Hocks. Furniture and Out-Door Sale* generally.

(Circular.)
SALES OF STOCKS AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

ALBA KIMBALL offers his service« to Merchants and
others for the sale ol Stocks at Public Auction.
For ibe accominotUli» ii tf dealers, he will hold daily a

public sale of tfUCh Stock» as are offered, in the Rotunda «>f
ihe Merchant--' E*.chan_.e, where buyers and seller«, biting
present, can regulate iheir transactions satisfactorily lo

heniselves.
The publicity of these sales will obviate the livquenicon-

(jroTersiesand law _uits which ari^t under tbe present sys¬
tem; being subject to the same rule« of business as Mer¬
chant«'sales, and open to inspection, where every person
can exercise hi-own judgement.

Principals will have the liberty, whenever they so elect,
i.» make the txaiibftrs direct l>> the pur«, baser, and feieiv«
die proceeds;

Dealers w ill derive another important advantage through
he me«lium ot the Auctiniieer.» adve.tisetneiiu, ua Stocks
\re. lre«i«ienily .-.old al the Hoard of ttrokers at a less price
»h.in could have been obtained,had they been ailvertised
in»! the »ule made public.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
500 acre« of excellent Land, situated on Flint river, near

the village of Lapter, Michigan, and about 60 miles from
Detroit.
The three story dwelling house No. 72 Dunne-St.
Also, a large 3 story house in St. Mark'« placu, *«-ith 's»

¦.table.
Stock.-HO share. Peiwacola LahiI Company Stock.
A beautiful Farm of«*! out Hi» acres, with ¡¿nod building«

iK'.-ir Pouehkeepisie.
On of die inOKl Hifsirable Pews in the middle ni.le of 1st.

Bartholomew's Church. Lufyette-place.

Í~5ALL~\ÑI> WíiTmtIioljÜS at th.
NEW-YOKK CASH TAILOKINO ESTABLISH-

MENT, 143 Fulloii-stre.1, near Broadway.
The sub«cnb««rs are prepared with a lar^c and f xte«»:«tve

Lvsortmenl ol FALL ANU WINTER GOODS toe»«--
cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, and atanuall
idvanee from cost. Our purchases are made exclu iv»*_y (or
cash, and we commence our fall busine** fully determined
to sustain our unusually low prie«.«, ami tunii>t» oui custom¬
ers with a first rale article at a small profit for « a»ly money
Strangers and others visiting the city who are In want .(

.tn oultil, will tind it ih iheir interest to call and «.-.auiineo,,
gotnls and style of work before leaving their orders.
Full suits furnished in .', hours.
Strict punctuality observed in tilling orders.
sl2istl J. C. BOOTH k C ).

;^ALL GOODS..The undersigned i_
prepared with his usual extensive assortmenl ol *»e..

sonable Goods to execute order» for Garments in a style
which will comport with any house hi the Trade, «t pnce»
which must offer iiu'iuceraenls to those paying ready mo«

ney.
Attention is solicited lo the style of Paula loons furnished

at this establishment, as particular care Is directed to ibis de¬
partment, wilk ibe view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who hav« experienced any difficulty in g'ttirg

suited, are assured that a superior fit can always be reall/.ed.
French and English C_____X__r_s in a great variety «I new

patterns j ust received. The assortaient ol Vesting«, which
(-ave to much satisfaction through the Spring »in«t Summr-r
seasons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super and medium <|uah

ties for Dri'ss and Frock C«ats, Pilot and B«rav«jr Cloth-, lor
Surtout*», always on hand.
Fancy dretut articles, including Silk and SaMn Scarf»,

Cravats, Handkercbi«.fs, Gloves, Hosiery, Suipender*»,
Shirts, Collars, »Sic., at usual rnwlerate prices.

WM. T. JENNINGS,
Late Lynde A Jennings, 229Broadway, American Hotel.
stuns_

SURTÖUTS. CLOAKS, &c, in a va-
riPty of -tyl» », ready made al the Establishment, lor

garments ofthe h'rsi quality. No. '¿ZtBroadway, American
Hot_LWM. T. JENNINGS -.__ isU

QOÜTHWÖKTH'S PATENT I AKI)
>V_. LAMPS..One third ol a cent, per t«our for Light..
A La»np Burner has !).¦.:_ inventeil by means of which otdt-
nar>' l|ar>' l*ar«l.free from »alt.may In» homed wilh tbe
same facility a« ihe liest oil! ignitmg easily ami burning
freely in all lemperatartTi.eioiutiiir a clear bright flin.e.
without smoke or unpleasant smell, and in i*<->inpar_ü_»n with
oil costing bot alKJUl on«** tiiird, while It affords a better
light. This lamp has been frx.en_.m-ly adopte«' in Bo-ton,
aivl is supercediag all others, wl.« rever it has been intro¬
duced. It is well worth the attention of manufactories and
all other pervjns rexrmrvnz üghL The truth of this ktate-
ment can _.? easily tested by calling at the principal Agen¬
cy, E. FILLEY'S Crockery .Store, No. 123 Maiden Lane,
where they are for :»«*Je in rvery «i*ayft_j. wbelesal« or

retail^_OSA 4lü

EMOVAL..Jansen & Bell, Dealers
in Booki an«l Stationery, Law- Blanks and Blank

Book have removed to their fermer -fand. No. 158 N_s»au-
itreei, next door to the Tribune Office, w__«-re tiiey will
ktep a constant supply of every article in the Stationery
tine, nt the lowest market prices. o28 lwu*

APS-CLOTHAND VELVET CAPS
_I.A great variety of ne.w and splendid patters adapt«*».

to infants, children ¿.id bevs of all ages. Also, ladies
Ridinç Caps of very beautiful patterns, and gentiem'-'n't
Sporting and Dress Cap*. The subscriber natters himself
he has the largest and best aseortment of Caps in the city,
and a farther recommendation is the extreme moderate
prices at which thev are vended. Wholesale and retailat

WATSON'S, 1_4 Chatham-street, and
s. Utf_160 Bowery.

SHORT STORIES and Short Profit*.
PARKER L CO. are selling gentlemen an eh-gani
MOLESKIN DRE8S HAT FOR tf? 62}-

They are the Hats lor ewnomlcal geatlemen. Farther
comment i« unnecessary. . _.,__ ... «._.

Sales Room corner of Centre-street and City «?a nace,

opposite the Post Office._ïïiT.
WATCHES lower than ever.--ln con-

«lence k^^SS£T^S^^
of new and splend d ***£*£££,, pnce,, being mud.
WDsiderable redncuon ^miono* ? , *

l^^^8" SU WatcheXlslw» ÏÏ* «tB i*ch.-tbe ctty. oo» "irrexchangedor hongbt. All waiclies
Watchesi and Jew'I^j lifneorthe money returned.-
warrant«»«! W ar_u<r jfj^ ben maaner a0<1 wwr.

W^^im8älwS«n«be usual price.
naUr r TlLEN, Importer of Waiche* and Jewelery,
oHis'tf" Wholesale and retail, 30 Wall-st-, up stairs,


